
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Scotlandville Senior High "Class of 1973" 

· May 27, 2013 · Baton Rouge, LA ·  

Some past history: 1949: Scotlandville Junior High opens at 9147 Elm Grove Garden Drive as an all-black 

school serving grades seven and eight with Kermit L. Patty as principal. 

1952: School adds ninth grade and expands one grade a year until its first graduating class in 1956.  

1960: New Scotlandville High School is built at 9870 Scotland Ave.  

1968: Robert West becomes school's second principal, serves until 1982.  

1970: School is legally desegregated, although the student population remains predominantly black.  

1982: Controversial 1981 busing order closes school, and students bused to other schools.  

https://www.facebook.com/ScotlandvilleSeniorHighClassOf1973/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARR4u1H8psChGFB_n5HfUuh5Pztl5CeaQ68F067H2In8zJgJ1zDYNGPPz7g3l3LNPrs
https://www.facebook.com/ScotlandvilleSeniorHighClassOf1973/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARR4u1H8psChGFB_n5HfUuh5Pztl5CeaQ68F067H2In8zJgJ1zDYNGPPz7g3l3LNPrs
https://www.facebook.com/ScotlandvilleSeniorHighClassOf1973/?hc_ref=ARQOatVVyUTFD4ZPdbYS7GB1_qxR71OVwY8tmT3KIDXg-UZCGg9UUHX8QIwg8O4MJ-k&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/ScotlandvilleSeniorHighClassOf1973/posts/462557213836684
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Baton-Rouge-Louisiana/109739469044015


1982: School reopens months later as a dedicated magnet school focusing on engineering. Freddie Williams 

becomes principal, remaining until 2000. The school is soon racially desegregated, competes with Baton 

Rouge Magnet High for top students and academic honors.  

1996: New desegregation plan allows neighborhood students to return, as well as sports. Engineering magnet 

program continues alongside neighborhood school. Within a few years, most white and Asian students leave.  

2000: Mary McManus, a 1963 graduate, becomes fourth principal.  

2004: Campus is closed to allow for $12.8 million renovation. Students spend school year at two different 

campuses.  

2005: Renovations completed. School scheduled to reopen ^Thursday.  

Source: Scotlandville Alumni Association, Advocate research 

SCOTLANDVILLE HIGH SCHOOL - BEGINNING
 

   There have always been elementary schools, both public and private, in the 
Scotlandville community, but the only public high school for, people of color, in the 
whole of south Louisiana was McKinley in South Baton Rouge until Capitol Jr. Sr. High 
School was opened in 1950.  Prior to Capitol’s opening, students from the community of 
Scotlandville who wished to go to high school rode the public transportation to McKinley 
and later on to Capitol.   

 In 1952 a public school was constructed on Elmgrove Garden Drive with classes 
starting at grades seventh and eighth and each year a grade was added to the high 
school and in 1956 members of the first graduating class received diplomas. 
 
 Four years later a new senior high school was completed on Baker Road 
(Highway 19).  The former high school became Scotlandville Junior High (later Middle 
School), offering grades 6-8, and the newly built school on Baker Road was officially 
Scotlandville Senior High School in 1960.  

 Scotlandville High School evolved into a dedicated magnet school focusing on 
engineering in 1982 and in 1997 it became a three-tier school with educational 
programs for magnet and community students as well as an engineering professions 
curriculum. 

 
























































































































































	Scotlandville Senior High brief Hx
	The Hornet art dept
	The Hornet phy ed
	1965 Track champs
	Track and field
	Scotlandville DeSota Homecoming
	Coach Breda football 64   68
	Gulf federation track and field
	Awards 1966



